
We now have more elected Greens in 
London than ever before. Across London 
Green votes increased to record levels. Now 
we need a Green Voice for Ealing!

We know you care about: 

Clean Air- better public transport, more 
space for walking and cycling, addressing 
the challenges in Ealing- doing things right, 
with good communication and working on 
solutions together

Housing that works for all- putting decisions 
back in the hands of local peoples- not 
towers that only benefit the developers

Climate and biodiversity- protecting our 
green spaces for all our futures, including 
making Warren Farm by a protected nature 
reserve

Sian Berry and Ealing Green Party members visiting 
Warren Farm, supporting nature reserve campaign

Thank

YOU!

 

In next year’s council election, 
you can vote Green to elect
Ealing’s first Green 
councillor.

Over the next few months we 
will be coming to talk to you 
about the issues that matter 
to you, and about what having 
a Green Councillor could mean 
for West Ealing and Hanwell. 

Highest ever vote in London with 3 Greens elected to the London Assembly

 RECORD GREEN VOTE IN LONDON



If you have a comment or query about our 
area,we would love to know. Get in touch:

Email: chair@ealinggreenparty.org.uk

Website: https://www.ealinggreenparty.org.uk/ 

Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/greenpartyealing/

Twitter: @EalingGreens

Instagram: @ealinggreenparty
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CAN WE HELP?

NEIL REYNOLDS: WORKING FOR LOCAL PEOPLE AND OUR PLANET

THANKTHANK  YOU!YOU!
 

More Green Councillors on more Councils than ever 
before at the English local elections

YOUR COUNCIL ELECTION CANDIDATE:
Neil has lived in Hanwell and West Ealing for a decade. He is 
a teacher at a West London school; and knows that your 
local council could be working more effectively. He wants to 
hear from and serve local people.

Neil Reynolds
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